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T!fE GOVERJV1IfEJYT OF
Tfi.f:.: f.S'LAJ!JC RLPUDL!C OF IRA1V

/1 ,\'})

TilE GOVERJVJUE/VT OF
TilE REPUBLIC OF UZBEKIST!\1\"

-'

(2)

Tire (jm Cllltllcnt of' tire u~ltlllC IZcptrhlic uf fr:m
:J1ld the GmcriJtllCill
tlrc
I<.cpublic of Uzbekistan
llcr~~~~r~rrtcr rdcrrcJ tu :rs the "('untr:Jcting P~1rtics",
Desiring to i11tcnsil)" ecunulllic cuupcr:rtiun tu the
llHJtu:tl benefit of both St:1tcs:
fntcnd;!l!_C [IJ tttiJi;:e tlll_·ir CCOilOllliC rt_'SUllfCCS :~Jlc!
pt1knti:rl Llcilitics in the arc;t of inn:stments CJS \';ell :1s to
cre:llc
:md
m:1int:Jin
ElHlllr:tblc conJitions for
im estmcnts of the n:1tion:-~ls or the Contr:.~cting P:rrtics in
e:1ch othcrs'tcrritury oml;
IZeeoE!ni:tin~. the need to promote and protect
in\·cstmcnts of the nation:rls of the Contr;:Jcting Parties in
C:lch otlrr.:r.<.;· tcrril\'lr.·:
I Ll•;e :r.:._:rced ;rs follo\vs:

or

:\RI'ICI.L 1
I) i ·: J.- I:\ I.I. I C) ~; :-:;
For the purpose of this Agreement . the
o[ tire tcnns useJ therein :JTC 3S follows :

rnc:-~ning

1.111e tcnn "investment" refers to every kind of property
or Jssct , including the follo\Ying , in\·csted by the
in\·estors of one Contracting Party in the territory of
the other ContrJcting Party in accordance \Vilh the
bws and regulations of the other ContrJcting Party
(hereinafter referred to as the host Contracting P:1rty) :

(n) mov;1ble and immov:1blc property as 'Yell CJs rights
rcbtcd thereto :
(b) shores or any kind orp:rrticip:ltion in companies;

.. · · · - - - - - - - - - - - -

(3)

(c) money and/or rcct~ivablcs
(d)

irHlw.,trd ~lrld intellcclu~ll prnpcrty ri!_!.llts such as
p:1ter1t
utility modcb, industri:1! designs or
modcb. tr:1de marks :mJ n:1rncs. krlm\·-hu\\ and
gotH!\\ ill :

(l·)

riu.l1h

to se:ucl1 for. c.\tr;Jcl or c::ploJl Jl~Jtm:t!

IC:-;Olll Cl'S.

2.Tlle tcm1 "lll\ cstors" refers tu tl1c follcm ing persons
who im·cst ill the tcrntory of the other Contr:1ctinu.
J>:l!l\" \\·itllin the Ii·::lmC\\ ork of this Agreement :

C1)

Il~tlur:tl

\\hu, ~JCcurdiug tu the 1:1\\"S of
citltcr Corllr:JctirJL: Party. :1re consiJcrcJ to be its
n:Jtion;J! :md h:l\c not the n:ttitm:-~lrt:· of the host
Cnnlr:Jcting P:-~rt\·.

(h)

of either (<11llr:H.:ting J>:Hty \\·!JiclJ
c:; t :1 h lr :-. 11 c u tl!l d c r tl ll' Ll \\ s o f t h :.Jt C c1 n tr a cling
P:1rty :md
their hc:1dqu~u1ers or their rc:.1l
ccorH~mic <tcli\Jtics :1rc loc:tteJ in the territory of
th:1t Contractins P:1rty.

pl"I:-iOIJS

Jcg~tl JlCI"Sl)fl~;

:m.:

3.Thc. tcnn "returns" refers to tl1c ornounts legally yielded
by an investment including profit derived from
im-cstmcnts, dividends. roy::-tltics :md fees.
4.-nle tem1 "territor;·":
a) with respect to tl1e Isbmic Republic of Iran
rc fcrs
to are:Js under the sovereignty or
jurisdiction of the Isl:Jmic Republic of Iran and
includes its marittrnc areas:

b) ,,·ith respect to the Republic of Uzbekistan refers

lu tile terri t()ry 0 r tl Je Ec pub 1ic 0 r u zhekist~lll.
including
the
tenitmi::d waters ~mel any
arc:.1 \\ l1cre, unckr tile 1:1\'. s of the I·~epublic of
Uzbekisun ~mel in ~1ccordance \Yith intcm~llional
bw. tl1e !Zepubl!c of Uzbekistan exercises its
SU\"Clei~!Tl Ii!._!.!Jts fur t!Je rurposes of expJuitation,
CXplor:Jtillll ~tncl CO!lser\":ttion
t!Jc natur;d
resou rccs.

or

:\RriCLE 2
PH.O:\rOTIO:\ OF I~'. f:ST:\iE:\TS
1. Either Contr:1cting P:1rty sl1:11l encourage it:-; nutiorwls
to im·est in the territory of the other Contr:Jcting Pnrty.
1

Lither Ct'rJtr::ctiil~: P:1rt'." sh:dl. \'.rthm the fr:Jmc\'.Od:
of its l:l\\ s ami rcL2UL1tiuns . crc~ltc h\"lJllf:Jblc
CllllditiOilS for attraction of im·estmeiJtS
Il:Jtit'Il:l]S of
the other Contracting F:1rty in its terTitory.

or

:\IZTICLE 3
AD0-11SSION OF L'-i""\~ST0-1ENTS
1. Either Contr:Jcting Party shall ndmit im·estments
of Iwtural nnd legal persons of the other Contracting
Party in its territory in acconbnce with its laws and
regulntions.

1

2. When an investment is admitted, either Contracting
Party shall , in accordance with its la\VS JI1d
regulations , grant all m:ccssarv pcnnits for the
realization of such an investment.

L_ _

____...l

AHTJCLE 4
f' 1>: 'rn :en o -,-

or:

J:\\1~:-iT.'\

n::--,·T.')

of ll~llllf:li ~111d kL;~tl pcrSUil') of cllilcr
Cc)r\tr:tctinu Party cfkcted , .. itllm the territory of the
llll1er Contr:Ictinu
P:lrt\ , sh:tll rccc!\ c the host
Cnntr:IcliiltJ.. PJrt;/s
full lcg:1l protection and f:1ir
11 c:Illllent 1101 less El\·our:lhlc tklfl th:.1t ;1ccordcd to its
lll\Cslors or tu imcsturs oC~lil)' third SUitt..' \'.!Jo ~lre in a
CUI!lp~lr:lbk situ:ttion.
[II\ CSlillCfltS

:\HTICLL 5
.'\!OH.E

I;~\ VOUIZ:\BLE

PRO\-JSIOi'iS

1\ol\';iLhsLlllc.ling tlle tcnns set funh in this
1\frccmcnt. mc~rc f:n·om:1hlc prm·isions '':hic~l ha\c hccn
0r m:1y he :.1grccd upc•n by either of tl1c Cont;·acting.
l':trtics ,._ ith :111 ill\·c:~ltlr oi tilt..' otl1cr Cl•ntr~!CliilL_: P:lrt':
:nc ;J]~plic:Ihlc

:\IrriCLE (j
EXPEOPIU.\TIO:-\ :\:'-d) CO.\iPE:\"5.-\ TIO:\
1. Investments of n:Jtur:Jl and legal persons of either
ContrJcting Po.rty shall not be nJtionalizcd ,
confiscJtcd , cxpropriatecJ or subjected
to similar
tne;-Jsttrcs by tl1c otl1cr Contracting Party except such
measures arc t::1ken for public purposes, u1 ::1ccord~nce
\Vitll clue process of law, in n non-cliscriminntory
m;1nncr , and upon p~;1ncnt of prompt 311d effective
COll1J1CilS3l ion.

2.Thc nmount of compcns::1tion shall be equivalent to the
mJ.rkct value of the investment inunedintcly before tl1c
action of Ilationalization, confiscation or cxpropri::1tion
was taken or became k.no\¥11.

. \HTJCLE 7
LO~S L':l
lmcstr,rs
oC either Contr:Jctillg F~1rty \'.ho:-,c
irJ\CSllllCTlls suffer losses
clue to an:; JflllCU connict.
re\·(,]ution or sirnil:lr st~1tc of crncrgcncy in the territory of
tlH..' other Contracting Jlarty sll:lil be accurclcd by tk:
otl1cr Contr~lctiilL! P:nty trc:tlrncrll no less Lt\·ourable tkm
th::~t nccordcc.l to its O\\·n im c';[ors or to im cstors of any
tiJird COlllltl_:;.

ARriCLE
IU~Pc\THL\TIO:''i

8

1\:\D TIL\:--;SFEI{

1. Ench Contracting P:trty shall. in accord:mcc \Vith its
IJ\vs and regubtions . pem1it in good faith the
{(J!!u\\ ing
tr:ms krs rcl:ltcd tu im L'slln,-.:nls re!Crred to
in this ;\r.rccnKnt. to be m:1Je frcch- :UJd \Yillwut
dcl:n·. out nf Its terTi torY.
(a) rctums:

(b) proceeds from the sale anJ!or liquidntion of aU or
part of an im-cstment ;
(c) roy:1ltics and fees rcbtcd to trJ.nsfer of technology
::Jgrcement;
(d) sums paid pursuant to Articles 6 and /or 7 of this
Agreement ;
(c) lo:m installments related to an im·cstmcnt provided
th:lt they are pJ.icl out of such investment
activities ;

(7)

(i) monthly salaries :md \vau,cs rccci,;cd by the
cmpl()yccs
:lll ill\ cstor \'. 110 h:l\ l' obl:lirJcd in
tllc tcrntory or the host CLmtr:lcting Party. the
currc~pc,mllilg
\\ork pcnnits rd:ttcd Ill t!1:1t

or

lll'."CSlilll'lllS :

(g) p:lyrn,:nt'; :1ris1I1g from a ckci-,ion c1f th·_· :llltlJC'rit.y
rc/\:rrccl to in ;\rticlc 12 .

2."llle

;JlJLn

c tr.:l!lsfcrs shall be efkctcd in a con\·cnihlc

ctJrrcnc~.· ~md at the
current r:1tc of exch:mgc in
accmcbncc \vith the cxch:Jngc regubtions pre\ ailing
on the d:1te of trans fer.

1\RriCLE 9
Sl"BROG.\ TIO:\

Ir a Contr:1cting Party or its dcsign:Jtcd :1gency.
\\·ithin
the fr:uncwork of a kg:ll system . subrog::~tes
an im cstur
pursu:mt to a paynJCnt m:1Je U!\UlT :m
insur::mce or guarantee
agreement
ag::~inst noncommerci:1l risks :
(n)

such subrogation slwJl be recogruzcd , by the other
Contracting Party;

(b) the subrogee shall not be entitled to excrc1se any
righl') other than the rights w!uch the Ul\·estor \\'auld
have been entitled to exercise ;
(c)

disputes
between the subrogee and the host
Contr:1cting P:.u1y slwll be settled in accord:mcc
\Yith Article 12 of this Agreement.

AHTICLE 10
OB::il:In·:\."\CE OF CO~d.\1IT\1L\d'~
Lither Contr:Jetinu
P~rty sll~dl guar:mtcc the
obscrY~l!lCe
t]JC COI11lllili!lei1lS it kts entered into with

or

fC<;JleCt to ill\ CS[T11Cllh

otl1cr

CoJJ!r~Iclin!_:

or Il:JlllLl] Of Jcg:J! pCfSO!lS of the

fl;Irty.

AHTICLE 11
SCOPJ·: OF TilE /\Gf{EE0-JE:\'T

This Ag.rcerncnt shall Ziprly to im-cstmcnts
approved by the comrctcnt :1uthority of the host
((1ntr~Icting. Party.

or

The competent 2utlwrity in the
!I:nl j~;

Isl~Jinic

Republic

f'nr TmestillCllL ru~il\llllic :lnd
TcclllJic:I] .'\ssist:lllcc of lr:lll (0 J LT:\.1. )" cr ail\.
nthn :wllH~ritv \\ hich m:I'.. succeed it
II

Org~liliZ;Jtion

ARTICLE 12
SETTLL\IE~T OF DISPUTLS
BET\YEL:\ A CO:\TR,\CTil\G P:\HTY
1\::'-iD I:\"YESTOR(S) OF TilE OTHER
CO:\TR.-\CTL"\G P:\H.TY
I. I!' ~my dispute arises between the host Contructing
P:1rty and im·estor(s) of the other Contracting PJrty
"·ith respect to an investment, the host Contr:::tcting
P:::trty and the investor(s) shall prirnarily endeavour to
settle the dispute in :::m amicnblc manner through
ncgoti:1tions and consult:Jtion.
2.In the event thut the host Contrncting P:.u1y 3lld the
investor(s) can not agree \\·ithin si..-...:: months from tbc
d:::ttc of notification of the claim by one party to tbc

(l[]JcJ. Cithcr or tllt.:lll lll~lY refer the dispute to the
COill]lClcnt courts or the !Just Contr:Jcting Party or
\'. itl1 Juc rcg:uJ tu its O\\ll la\\·s and rcgul:.~tion:; to
:111
:1rhitr:ll tribunal oftilrcc members referred tu in
fLlr:Ju.r:lpli 5 bclu\\.
3. 1\. di-.,]llllc prim:trily rc!Crrcd tu Ll1c competent courts of
tl1c !Just Contracting P:.1rty, us long 35 it is pending,
c:lt1nut be referred to arbitro.tion save \';iLh the p~utics
~grccmcnt; :md in the event that a final judgment is
n.:ndcrccJ. it conr1ot be ref'cncd to mbiLr:.1tion .

·l.N:1tiuiwl courts ski!! not h:1vc jurisdiction o\·er any
to :.1rbitration . HO\\evcr , the
dis]Hllc rckrrcd
pr,_)vi:.;i(llJS of this p:1r:1gr:1rh do not b~r the winning
p:1rty to seck for til•: enforcement of the arbitrJ] ::J.\\:lfd
hcklfc IJ:Jlll'Il:ll court.->

5. !'he IH•st Cl1lltr:1cting P:11ty or the im cstllr(s) of the
other Contr:-~cting Party \vho cJcsircs to refer the
dispute to the mbitr.Jtion sldl .1ppoint ::u1 arbitr:Jtor
through a \\Titten notice sent to the other Party. 111c
other Party sh:J.l! appoint an arbitr::J.tor \vitl1io si:-..-ty
Jays from tl1c date of receipt of the said notice and
the nppointcd JrbitrJtors shall witl1in si.:xty d:1ys from
tllc date or the last .1ppointrncnt, appoint U1C umpire.
In the event that each party fails to appoint its
arbitrator witl1in tue mentioned period ::mel/or the
nppointed arbitrators f:1il to ngree on tl1c umpire, each
of the p::u-tics m:1y request the Secret~' Gcner:.l.! of
the Pcnn:1.r1cnt Court of Arbitration to appoint tl1c
f.1iling p::u-ty's arbitwtor or the umpire, as tl1c c::LSc may
be. I Iowcn;r the umpire shall be appointed from
mnongst nationals of a state having diplomatic
relations 'Yith botl1 Contracting Parties, at the tUne of
appointment.

( J ())

:\ETlCLE

13

~ETTLb\JE:\T OF
DI.'::il'LTES BLT\\TE:"," TTIL
CO :\TlL\ CTl.'\G P, \RTIES

.1\ll cltsputcs ~n-isin[!. bctm:cn the

Contr~1ctmg P:1rties
rel:Jting to the interpret:1tion or ~pplic~tion of this
Agreement
sllaJl , in tl1c first pbee , be settled
mniG1blv.. bv.. consult:1tion. In case of uis~1Q.reenH:nt
......
'
either Contracting P~1rty nwy subject to its b\\·s and
rc!_!.ubtions, while sending a notice to the other Party,
refer the c~se to an arbitr::ll tribunal of three members
cunsisting of l\\ o arbiLr:.1tors appointt:d by the
Contracting Parties ~mJ :m umpire.

In c1se the dispute is rektTed to the ~rhitral triburwl.
either Contracting P:1rty shall appoint an arbitrator
\\ itl!irl si:-:ty d~1ys fmlll the receipt of the noti fic1til)ll
and t!J,..: :1rbttr~1tl1r:; :1p[1uintcd by the Contracting
Parties sll:l!l :.1ppoint the umpire \\·ithin sixty days
rrom the
cJJtC of last appointment_ If
either
Contr::~cting Party docs not appoint it.s O\\TI arbitrator
or the nppointed arbitrators do not agree on the
appointment of the umpire within the s:J.id periods ,
each Contracting Party nwy request the President of
the Intcmational Court of Justice ,to appoint tJ1c
arbitDtor of the failing party or tl1c umpire. as the case
may be.
However the urnptrc shall be a national of a state
lwving diplomatic rcbtions \\·ith both Contracting
Parties at the time of the ~ppointmcnt.
\

....

_

2. In case tJ1c wnpire is to be appointed by the President
of tJ1c Intcrnation:J.l Court of Justice, if the President
of the International Court of Justice is prevented from

( 1 1)

cmT}·ing out the said function or if he is 8 national of
cit!Jc.:r c(~l1Lr;lctillg Party, tile :lppuinlmcnt sh:dl be
rrwJ~ by the vice-president of the lntem:JtionaJ Court
of J LIS lice. ~l!ld if the vice-president is ~1lso pren:ntcd
from c:1rr:·ing out the s:1id f'tlrl\.:tJOll or he is ~~ rwtiona1
of citllr.:r Contr:1ctin:~ F:1rty. tl1~ uppo111trncnt shall be
Jil:lck by th·.: serlillf mcrnbcr of tl1c s:1id cuurt \'. hu is
!JOt;) n:ltion:ll
citller Contr;Jclin:_; Party.

or

3 Subject to other pro\·isions

Z~grccd

by the Contracting
P:1rties.
the nrbitral tri!JunJl slwll determine its
procedure rmd the phcc of arhitr:Jtion.

4 Th•.: ckc1sions of the arbitral trihun:d sh:dl be binding
o11 the C(111tr:1cting P:ntics.
;\HTTCT.F 1-~
'r'.\LIDITY 0!,. T:IL .\ClUT.\lL\T
I. ll1is :\~ccrncilt shall be :1ppro\cJ I r:ltiticcl by the
CO!Il pc lc!l t
::lllt!Jori t j CS 0 r ClC h C O!llf~ C ti 11~ party
in nccord:mcc \vith their l:m s nnd rcgubtions.

2. 1l1is Agreement shall enter into force for a period
of ten ye:u-s after 30 days from the dJte of the last
notification of either ContrJcting Forty to the other
ConlrJcting part;·
th~1t it Jws fulfilled ncccss::1.ry
mcosures in accordance with its b>vs and regulations
for the entry into force of this Agreement. After tl1e
said period, this Agreement shall rem::1in in force
thereafter unless one of tl1c Controcti.ng P8.rtics
notifies the other Conlrocting P[lf!y· in >Hiting of
its unwillingness to continue with it, six months
prior to the expirotion or tennination thereof.

3 . .'\fl,_:r t!J•..: c:-.:pir~ltir~n or tile \·;didity or tcnnin:Jtiun or
tili'> 1\f_:.rl.'·..:rncnt its pro\ JSJons sh~ll upply to
IJI\C',[JJH.:Til:; LIJldcr t!Jis ;\grccrnent fur ~l rurLhcr pcrioJ
or t:.:Jl \ <-::w-;
:\ !~TfCLL 15
:\.\ l L :'-.' J) .\I 1':!\TS
~uncndrncnls
c~111
be introduced to the
Agreement only with \\Tittcn agreement of
. ContrJ.cting Pu.rties. Such ~rncnclmcnts sb:J!l come

The

present

the
ir1to force through Lhc procedures
J\rticlc J +or this ;\grccm·..:nt.

:JS

rn~.:ntionecl

in the

1\H.TICLE lG
L\:'-o.CL\(;L

~\:\.D

:\t::\lBLH. OF TITE TEXTS

This .'\grccmcnt is clone in dupl!c:llc in Lh:.:
1\:r:;ian, Uzbck and Lnglish languages, all texts being
equ:dly ~lllthcntic. In C:lSe or din:rgcnec of intcrprctJtion
the English text shall prTv~1il
. Signed in Tc!Jr:m on 11 June 2000 corresponding
to 2:2.3. 13 79 ( Ir:mian year) by representatives of the
Govcmmcnt of t11c Islamic Republic of lr~ ::l!1d tl1c
Government of tl1c Republic of Uzbekistan.

For the
Government of the
l.sbmic Republic of Ira_n

For the
Government of the
Republic of '>ckist:m

x-;~r{tv~·

.

